Summer 2013

Upcoming
Events:


ICAP– NA, Seattle, June 1216



Provide a Summer party &
gift bag $20 for girls at
YSC & PIW, July 22 & 26



Annual Hope Awards Sep
26th, Honoree Rachel
Lloyd, author of Girls Like
Us & founder of GEMS in
NYC. Tickets $120 info@restorationministriesdc
.org



RM Golf Classic, Park City,
Utah, Sep 26



Lead Ambassador & staff
retreat, Sep



Become an Ambassador of
Restoration, monthly small
groups September– May,
info@restorationministriesdc.org



Unbound Slavery Walk on
the Nat’l Mall, Oct 5



Night of Praise & Thanksgiving for 10 years of Ministry, Nov.



Christmas gift drive, Oct– 15Dec 5

Ambassadors Making a Difference
The issue of sex
trafficking is something
that had been on my
heart for many years, but
other than some occasional research on the
topic I had no idea where
to even start helping
out. Our group leader
Rachel Moberley (in
Fredericksburg, VA)
asked me about joining
the Ambassador Groupwhich I saw as a great
way to learn more and
discover ways I could get
involved in the anti-sex
trafficking movement.
As our Ambassador
group met and learned
about the vast problem
with sex-trafficking in
America, I began thinking of ways that I could
use my skills and passions to raise more support and awareness outside of our group. With

a background in personal
training, I decided to use
this knowledge to help
others in our community

help sex-trafficking victims be led to freedom
and restoration.
There were a lot of
individuals who
were excited
about the opportunity to get
healthy, especially in a group
setting. We
took a donation
of 40 dollars per
person in order
to raise money
for Restoration
Ministries. We
met one afternoon a week for
8 weeks for fun
and challenging
workouts. As a
way to get others involved
Personal trainer & RM Ambassador,
(such as the people who were unaTasha Price.
ble to attend the
get fit while giving them
weekly meetings), I postan opportunity to also
ed youtube exercise vide-

Rachel Lloyd to receive Hope Award 2013
“One of 50 Women Who
Change the World”
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en survivors of commercial
In 1988, with only a
sexual exploitation and
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Fellow, Reebok Human
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critically acclaimed documentary Very Young
Girls and her memoir
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Ambassador con’t)
os to a facebook page (Check
out our Page to receive your
own free workouts at- https://
www.facebook.com/
groups/135948326586042/?
fref=ts). The youtube videos
were enjoyed by 52 people and
brought in more money and interest than the meetings did
alone.
Now our group is planning
a fun run or walk that will encourage individuals and teams
to raise awareness and support
for Restoration Ministries and
the anti-human trafficking
movement “in our backyard”Washington, D.C.. As these
teams donate and raise money,

Restoration Ministries
PO Box 15674
Washington, DC 20003
info@restorationministriesdc.org
www.restorationministriesdc.org
Restorationministriesdc.blogspot.com
Like us on Facebook and follow us
on Twitter (@RestorationDC).

they will have access to more
exercise classes and nutritional
tips. In doing so, we hope to
get more people involved.
The whole process of putting on this class was so fun and
enjoyable. I was able to do
things that I love to do while
helping and inspiring others to
use their gifts and talents for
this important matter of justice
in the earth today. It's amazing
to me how God has given each
individual specific desires and
skills that when pursued have
the potential of greatly impacting the world!
Tasha Price

Rachel Lloyd, con’t.

Anti Trafficking Hotline
1-888-373-7888

Lloyd will be the recipient of the 2013 Hope Awards on Tuesday,
September 24th at the Liaison Hotel, 415 N. Jersey Avenue on Capitol
Hill. Tickets are $120 per person. To purchase tickets or learn about
sponsorship opportunities, contact info@restorationministriesdc.org.

The Wailing Wall
Every week when RM
team members meet with
girls, they are asked to write
down the things that are too
heavy for them to carry
alone. When they have
traced their hands and written down their prayer requests, we bring them back
to the drop-in center and
put them on our Wailing
Wall. Every day when we
see the deep heart cries of
these daughters, we can lift
them in prayer to their
Heavenly Father. We’ve
printed some of them here
so that you can pray for
them as well.

Dear God,
Please keep me safe, please help me find a
place to call home. Please help me find me
again.

Dear God,
For my aunt who died of skin cancer last
year, my mother (her sister loss), my
grandparents– they give so much, me to
stop cutting, to find happiness and the will
to stop my bad habits, happiness and love
for my family.

Can you please pray about
my past so I can forget
about it, pray for my family to always be healthy
and together, pray for me
and for my depression and
cutting.

My daddy in Afghanistan, help
in school, help with depression,
everyone who needs help in
any way.

Depression & suicidal thoughts,
help with school, help with relationships & my future.

